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Verbatim. Reports.
Comptroller John Kelly, of New

York City, is the ;Grand Mogul of
Tammany. Mayor'Cooper is the .head
of the anti-Tamniany and Republican
coalition. They are naturally not
boon companions, and their ofcliiil
Intercourse is quite guarded. A New
York paper' tells the followting amus-
ing incident:
At every meeting of the Board of

Appointment, the mayor has em-
E,loved a stenographer to take ver-
batim reports of all proceedings, and
particularly of what might 1e said in
discussion by either His Honor or
Comptroller Kelly. Yesterday the
stonograpJier was present as uuual,and, with pencil in hand and note-
book on a table, he patiently awaited
the continuation of the argument in
reference to the'power of a depart-m1ent to exceed its appropriation.When the mninutes, as corrected bythe mayor, were adopted, and just as
that. oflicial appeared to be about to
resume tlethread of his discourse,which was broken off by the adjourn-ment of the Board on the 27th nlt.,the official stenographer employed in
the comptroller's office entered the
room and took a seat by Tax Com-
missioner Wheeler. Mayor Coopertried to smile, Comptroller Kellylooked straight before him, and the
two stenographers exchanged glancesofrecognition. For a few moments
the silence was oppressive. Then the
mayor, instead of flnishing his re-
marks, gave--wayto the comptroller.who presentek ,report of certain
benevolent inebit tions A short dis-
cussion took p1cele' en the mem-
bers of the Board present. Mayor
Cooper appeared to be suf'ering from
a severe cold, and could scarcely talk
above a whisper. Comptroller Kelly's
stenographer *as unable to take down
the mayor's words, and the stenogra-pher in the employ of His Honor was
in the same postion in regard to what.
Mr. Kelly said. Everybody seemed
to be relieved wheni a motion was
made to adjourn.
The Muddle About Senator Butler's

Case.
It is amusing to see how many

papers set gravely to work to explain
the disputed points in the South
Carolina Senatorial election of 1876,
and how each one blundere before it
gets through its self-allotted task.
Even the Augusta Ohronicle and
Consfi ationalist, usually so thorough-
ly conversant with the matters of
which it treats, makes a mistake. It
says that the Legislature of South
Carolina consists of one hundred and
twenty-four members, and that Sena-
tor' iutler r'eceived sixty-five votes
or more thani a majority. -Senator
Butler' did not receive a majority of
the Gener'al Assemnbly, but a majority
of a quorum of that body. The Sen-
ate consisted,.at flhat time, of thirty-
three memnbers and the House of one
hunudred and twenty-four, making a
total of one lituiidi'ed and fifty-seven
in the entire Assembly. At first, ex-
cluding eight ihembers froni Edge-
field and Ltirens, the Democrts had
one hundredj and fifty-six memnber's
and the Radicals one hundred and
sixty, a qturuin of the Honse con-
aisting of AbI&tQhree. Reoedish,
Westborry, Hamilton, iMyers, Bird,
Gibson and Bridges left' the Mackey
House and came over to the Demo-
crats, gifig'the~ Wallace IIouse an
undisputyd quorui of sixty-three
members. Whdi'eupon the Edgefield
and Lau ens rebrs, wvho had pre-
viously bpon .,seted oni a prima
facic case, we e etdon their merits
and become ft{ll members. The day
that Senator.i was elected,
seventy-nine in4d or a utajority
of the General Assembly, cast their
ballots, Butler receiving sixty-five
votes, we believe, and the balance
scattering. Senator Butler having
received a majority of the.quorum of
the General Assembly was declared
elected. Corbin never did have a
majority. Th'le Radicals, oblivious of
thme constitution, declared that a
majority of those members declared
elected constituted a quorum and,
claiimng thajonly .one hundred anid
sixteen members had certificates, or'-
ganized *Ith- ifty-nine members, onie
having already gone to the Demnocr'ats.
Never having a quorum, the contest.
ants whom they seated had no staind-
ing whiatcvor,.and the Riadical assem -

bly wvas, f\'om first to last, a mere
mob. Senator Butler was legally
elected. Not, howevor, because he
received a im'ajority of th& whole
assembly, but because lie received a
majority of the members voting and

- constituting a quorum. 'That is all
there i8 ini it.

Senator Thurman's'Views.
On a recent visit to Ohio, Senator

Thurman was interviewed' by a re-
porter, and expre.sqa A' cfidenucethat the Demoorqte -will' &arry thiatState thia fall. Ika permpto.n.. do

clines to liccome a gubernatorial can-
didate on the ground that. itfluetces
in the East would be hostile, in order
to cripple his future aspirations. In
other words, other Democratic leaders
would wish to see him defeated.
Leaving these matters of porsonalityand detail in politics, the Senator ox-

pressed his belief that hold action was
what a party most needed to achieve
success. "Anl aggressive policy
wvould always comnnind respect, while.
hesitancy or timidity would nearly
always bring (lefeat with it. The
Republicanh organization had1 never
hesitated to take any responsibility to
carry a ieasure, and this had en-
abled it to maintain its power for
years, In spite of the distrust of the
people, and in the face of its completechange from its former principles.On the other hand, a party that did
nothing but object could not go before
the country with the hope of makingits objections stand as a policy. The
people didn't like objectors, but theydid admire a man or a set ofmen who
were ready to enunciate aggressive)
doctrines, and were willing to stand
or fall by them, but most of all, fightfor them. le helieved that the time
was now past for the Democratic
party to be regarded as a party of
objectors. Ten years ago, when he
first entered the Senate, there was
little else for them to do ; but now it
was diflferent. The light in the future
would be an aggressive one, and be
didn't fear the result."
No truer words were ever spoken,and we are glad to hear so distiln-

guished and able a Demoeratic leader
sound the keynote of a new campaign.When the Dlemocracy controlled only
a few States, had but ten members in
tho Senate and a handful of Congress-
men, it might well desire to act on
the defensive. But now, with both
Houses of Congress, a majority of the
States, and a large majority of voters
in the last Presidential election, it
ought to have sonic policy of its own
and to push that policy vigorouslyand aggressively, in Congress and
out of Congress, in the press, on the
hustings, everyw here, it ought to goright after the 1;hdicals, fighting them
with their own wtapons. It should
have three fundamental principles,
constitutional government., home rule
and good imoney, and all other issues
should be pooled. Another departure
it should take at once should be the
enactment of a law declaring that
Congress shall never again entertain
any petition for payment of a war
claim, and abolishing the existing
"court of claims. The average North-
erni maln carries his heart, in his purse,.ud the sole fear lie lias of Demo-
'ratic supremacy is that it will result

in a "rebel raid" on the treasury. As
no) true Confederate will ever get a
cent ofi monmy in this way, and 1n0 one
diown here deCsires to have bummers
ando sneaks enriched at the p)ubliCcex-
pense, the South should preCss thte bill
herself. Subsidies should not be
asked for either, at the present time,
so that no foundat.ion may exist for the
cry that Southern Demnoerats arc for
"the old flag" only to get an appro-
p)riationl. By clearing away all this
rubbish, -mnd taking the aggressive,
the Democrats can capture the entire
government in a few years.4

N1MWB OFf TIIE.DAY.

There is not a vacant dwelling in the
city of Montgomery, Alabama.
Ex-G overnor Hlartranft, of Pennsyl-vanlia, has been ap)pointed postmaster

at Philadelphia.
M. Grevy as President of the FrenchRepublic will get $100,000 a year assalary, and $50,000 for household ex-

pen see.
It is reported that Prince Leopold,the~.eight~h child and fourth sonofQueenVictoria, no0w In the 26th year of his

age, will enter the Church of England.
A despatch from Singapore saysthat the Chiniese rew of' the Australiani

bark Kate Water8 from Hong Kong toFoochow lhad nmutinied and murderedthe officers and scuttled thme vessel.1
At Reading, Pa., Samuel Mishler onWednesday walked one hundred milesin twenty-three hours and forty-sevenminutes, including one hour and tor-

one minutes in taking rest and meals.
LoaiaP'asset, a young farmer livingnear Upper Sandusk y, Ohio, onThursday shot himiself through theheart on account of the

death, the day previous, of his wife
whom he had recently married.
.Ellen O'Neill, fifty-flye years of age,was burned to death in New York on

Tuesday night, by her clothes takingfire from a stove in her apartment.While she was being burned to deathher husband was lying helplesslydrunk on a bed in the same room, and
could render no assistance.
A bill has passed both houses of theVirginia General Assembly, authioriz-lng the governor to borrow $200,-000 at six per cent., the same to be re-funded ont or before the 15th of Junonext, and the revenues of the State tobe pledged 'for the payment thereof.TPhe State treasury is empty.

NORITHIERN APPLES.

noi lB U. IA. Inamawmsn

HARD-PAN

---0----

r r liE bottom has been reached at last,and Sugunheinor & Groeschol are
still ahead in LOW PRIDES.
We have this day consolidated the

stock of goods reoently purchased of S.S. Wolfe with our stock at the old stand,
ond for the next. 39 days will ofl\r bar-gains in every line of goods that will
oonvinoe tho closest ca;h buyers that weintend to maintain the well-earned repu.
cation we now enjoy, of giving our oue-
tomers the

Benefit of Our Bargains.
We extend a cordial Invitation to the

itizens of Fairfield to call and examino)ur *took and prices, and be convinced
hat thAy ean now buy goods at priqetthat defy competition at Lomu or abroag.We o'er special indurcem:LAts in therollowing goods for 30 dats only--inrdor to make necessary room for ouripring and summer l'urehasus-.
50 Pieces standard Prints, 5 cents.50 Pieces Standard Prints, 6 cents.
10 doz. Gonts' all linen
bosom Shirts, worth
$1.60 to $2.00, 50 cents.5 doz. Gents'ftnoFur llats,
worth $3.0 to $4.00, $2.00.10 pairs Gents' Pants,
worth $5.00, $3.00.

100 pairs Geuts' Gaiters, , 50 cents.

Children'a Shoos 25, 50 and 75 cents
er pair. Ladies' and Mis<es' tohoes at
reatly reduced prices. Dross Goodsl0 cents to 25 cents, worth 15 to 40 cents.1ur entire stock of woolen knit goodsvithout resrro t and below New Yorktost.

one piece Biack Beaver Cloth, worth
5.u0, at $2.00. Ladies', Misses' and)hildron's Hosiery in white and fangolora, at greatly reduced prices. Ladies,disses' and Children's Gloves in all col-
rs at 5 to 10 cents per pair.J)ouble-Barreled Guns, Stocklocks and
adlocks, Table Cutlery, &c., at half

>rice, to close out.
Thoso goods were purchased for cash,' very low figu'es, and we intend to
ivo our customers the benefit of the

Immense Discounts
hat we saved in the purchase of them.

Very respectfully,
SUGENIIEIMER & GROESCH[EL.

February 6th, 1879.
ob 8
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CJLUMBIA REGISTER.
)AILY, TRI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY.

[test Newspaper ever Published
AT TIE

IAPITAL OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
JIRCULATION LARGE AND CONSTANTLY

- INCREASING.

WIE respectfully invite the attentionof the icandmg community to thexeel'ent newspapers we are

>ublishing in Columbia. THEF REGIS-
L'ER is the only paser ever published at
he ca pital of South Carolina which is con-lucted as ere tho leading dailies of
ho principal cities of the co,untry. We
iave an n,ble and distinguished corps oftditors-gentlemon well known aill over
he State for their learning, ability and
ound Democratic principles;-men whtoanvo served the State and the South ontvery occasion when the demand arose
or their services, and who mnay be safelylependedi upon as reliable leaders of the
)emocracy in the line of journalism.THlE DAILY RCEGISTER is a twenty-night column pap)er, 24x38 inches. print-

s' on good paperC anid with large, clear

ut type, containing the latest telegraph-c news, full market, reports, editorial
natter on the leading occurrences of the
imnes, andl replete with interesting mis-tellaneous reading. The LOCAL NEWVSa full and interesting, one editor devot-
nig his time exclusively to that doepart-
nont Our correspondence from Wash-
ngton and other places0 of note gives anmntertaining reswmne of all t,he important

tvents of the day.
THE T1RI-WEEKLY REGISTER, withtome minor changes, compr.ises the con-ents of the Daily at $2.50 less per year.
THE WEEKLY RE~GI8TER Is a large,mandsomely-gott'3n-up eight page paper,l0x42 inches, containing forty-eight eol-

imns of reading matter, embracing all
he newsw of the week and the most im-
mortanteditor' and local news.

TEn -IN ADvANoR.
Jaily Register, 1 year - --- $7 00
"" 6 months - - , 3 50
" "3 ", - - - 176

[r-Weekly Reglster, 1 year - -- 5 00
" inonthe - - 250

"I, 3 "* - - 1 25tVeekly RegIster 1 year.-.-.-.-.-.2 00

" " 6 months - - - 100
" " 3 - - - 60

Any person sending us a club of tenmubseribers at one time will receive either

>f the papers free, postage prepaid, for
me year
Any person sending us the money for

twenty subscribers to the Daily maiy re-Gain for his services twenty dollars of the

imount; for twenty subscribers

to the Tri-Weekly, fifteen dollars of theumount; rind for twenty subscribers to

the Weekly, five dollars oif the .amount.
As anl ADynaTIsING MnBDitut, the Regis-ton affords unequalled facilities, havinga large circulation', and numberingutnong its patro1d- the Well-to-do

people of the middle and upper
portion of the State. Termus reasonable,

For any information desired, addressJALVO&PAfl'TON, <

. Parties desjrng cop ofTdRuots'eaa to exhibit!in qanve gln will lyesupplied on applioation2
Jan 25

IELLTNG~ UT

AT AND BELOW V2ST.

O N and aftor dato, I will soll the entire
stock ofLadd Bron., coisisting of

dry goods, clothing, boots, shoes, groco-
ries, crockory, tinwaro,.etc., etc., at and
lcluw

ORIGINAL COST.
On Monday, February 3d, and on

each succeeding Saturday, till tho stock
is exhausted, I will offer goods at public
auction.

EXTRA BIRGA INS.
offered to large buyers.

T. K. ELLIOTT,
jan 28-tf Assignee.

PLOWS! PLOWS 1!

E have just received a lot of
Steel Turn Shovels, StraightShovels, Bull Tongues, Scooters,

&c.
ALSO,

A lot of Heel Bolts, Plow Rods,
Lap Rings, Clovises, Open Links,
Traces, Back Bands, Plow Lay Iron
and Plow Steel.

Buying the abovo goods in qual-tities, and from first hands, we are

prepared to sell them as low as any
one.

LEATIIEI.
Just arrived a lot of Harness,Upper, Kip and Calf Skins, Pianta-

tion and Sole Leather.

AT COST.
As it is late in tho season, and we

have a large stock of Andirons,
Shovels and Tongs on hand, we will
close them out at cost for cash.

feb 4 F. GERIG & SON.

FACT.
N order to prepare for our sping

stock, we from tis day off'or extra

inducements to

CASH CUS4TOMERS.

Dress Goods.
Shawls,

Jeans,
Blankets,

Flannels,

Cassimores and Clothing at prices
that will

ASTONISH YOU.

McMAST'ER & BaICE.
jan 28

CI ,SEARING

-OUT--

SAL E.

FROM this dateowe offer our en-
tire stock of fall and winter goads
at very low prices, to make room
for our

(SPRING STOCK |
Persons wishing any goods in our
line -will do well to give us a call
before purchasing elsewhere. We
can make it to your advantage to

P'UROHASE FRtOM US;

so do$ie and see.

SJ. F. McMASTER & CO.
jan 214

JIVER
This important organ weighs but .bout three
otunds, ad aAll the blood in a living persott (aboutthcem gallons) passes throught it at least once everyhalf hour, to have the bile and other impumitics

s strained or filtered frot it. Itile is the natural
purgative of the bowels, and if the Liver becomestorpid it is not separated froin the blood but car-ned through the veins to all parts of thl system,and in trying to escape through the pores of theskin, causes it to h rn yellow or a dirty browncolor. The stomach becomes diseased and Dy-Eh pepsia, Indigestion, Const ipation Headache lss-
otsne-s, Jaundice, Chills, Rinlarfal Fevers f'ilesSick and Sour Stomach, and general debility fol-low. MU tuLL's IIItVAnTNr , the great vegetablea discovery for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
off from one to two ounces of bile cach time the
blood passes through it, as long as there is an c-
cessof bile; and time cffect of even a few doses
upon yellow complexion or a brown dirty lookingskin, will astonish all who try it-they being the
first symnptoms to ulsappear. 1"hc cure of all bili-
otus diseases and Liver complaint is mnade certain
by taking HSrArTNt in accordance with directions.
Headache is generally cured in twenty minutes,and no disease that arises from the Liver can exist
if a fair trial is given.
SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

'U
The fatality of Consumption or Throat and

Lung Diseases which sweep to the grave at least
one-third of all death's victims, arses from the
Opium or Morphine treatter t which sinply stu-
pcis as the work of death goes on. $io,uoo will
be paid if Oplsa or Morphine, or any pre aration.

Sof opiumn, Msor thsine or Prussic Acid, cani befound
in the GtLoDEe '.owR CouGH SYRUP, which has
cured people who are living to-day with but one
remaining lung. No greater wrong can be done
than to say that Consumption is incurable. The
GLOBS FLowER COUcH Svttr will cure it when0 all other means have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,
Asthmna, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs. Read the testimonials of the lion.
Alexandcr H1. Stephens. Gov. Smith and E?x-Gov.
Brown of Ga., lion. Lco. Peabody, as well as
those of other remarkable cures in our book-free
Ito all at the drug stores--and be convinced that if
1you vish to be cured you can be by taking the

Q G.ontt I'Lcwlrt. CoVcI SV.Take no Troches or Lozenges for Sore Throat,
when you can get G.onti Fr.owna SYRUP at same

price. For sale by all Druggistsa
I jPrice 25 Cents and $1.00

Grave mist:.el:s are made in the treatment of all
discases t-nat arise front poion in the blood. Not
one case of Scrofida yphilis, White Swelling,Ulcerous Sores andi.,i:in Disese, in a thousand,is treated without the use of Mercmy in sume form.IMercury rots the boms, and the diseases it :ro-

F)duces are worse th,n any other kind of blood orskin dise me can i 0 >nI. ':si-Mtr"r,NS S-Tm.t.I-
mIA or (mI:ust's i- u.wrt is the only medicine

4upoton wl'.h' nl ht.pe it r:-cosry from Scrofula, Sy.lptilis aitm Milercun-:its cases in all stages, cams be
reasonaNy f.mnde..an: that will cure Cancer.
Mfuop il lie pail by the proprietors if'Mercury,
or any iu;r"-!mm itnotnpr,y vegetable and harnm.1e5 < .us h louni in it.
:'Price y l alt: bil.ts l.oo.
G;. :u.wtwtttu(ir.:t SYuP and MRtmiL'$i l tr . risv : ("a vTm. I.ivrt for sale by .all Drug-

ist% in -: cent and 1"t.oa battles.

A. F. MERRE'LL &f CO., Proprietors,
PHILADEIPH A. PA.

FRESH GOODS!

JUST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-

24 bhls. Molasses--alI grades,
400 lbs. Choico Buckwheat Flour,
10 boxes Cream Cheese,
2 boxes best Italian Maccaroni,
12 bbls. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Coffee--1 Rio, 4 best

Java,
50 bbls. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIES.

LARD in bb1s., cans and buckets
Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.
Choice Red Rust Pr'oof Oats, Seed

Rye and Barley.
Nails, Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Greaso, White
Wino and Cider Vinogar,
Smoking Tobacco--

Durham's best,
Chewing To

bacco.
Raisins, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaches and
Tomatoes, Mixedl Pickles, Chow
Chow and Pepper Sauce.

ALSO,
A fine lot of BOOTS AND SHOES.

All of whi'ch will be sold cheap for
Cash.

nov 9 D. R. FLENNIKEN.

WAR{! WAR!I
--AGAINST HIGH PRIOES..

WITH lifght rent andi littlo expense,I soil cheap for ch.Look

Fivo Cans Fresh Salmon for $1.00.

Fivo Cans Fresh Peaches for $1.00.

Seven Cans Fresh Tomatoes for $1.00

-Six Boxes Sardines for $1.00.

Seven lbs. Fresh Choese for $1.00.

Elverything in the grocery line low inproportion at the store of
ftah . '& r11. DQNL


